
Foreign Affair*.
LONDON, Joly 9.-Tbe journeymen?builders have resumed work. It is ex-

peeled the other trades will soon follow.The Lords abandoned all amendments
to the ballot ball, exoept one, in whiohit ia thought the Commons will ooneur.
VERSAILLES, July 9.-In the Assembly,Goulard. Minister of Finance, submit¬

ted a bill to raise a loan of three mil¬liards of francs, at an interest of live per-cent. ; also giving the Government powerto raise further loans, if necessary.
Américain Mattera.

LITTLE ROCK, July 8.-The excite¬
ment hero with regard to the counterfeit
bonds is still on the increase. Spuriousbonds to the amount of $G,0U0 have
been found in the offioe of the State
Treasurer. Examination into the affair
has been going on to-day, with dosed
doors.

BOSTON, July 9.-A. banquet was giventhe Irish Band, at Fanueil Hall, by the
Irish citizons.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.--The Indians

who made a treaty with Howard a month
ago have left the reservation for the war
path. Many depredations nre reported.ST. LOUIS, July 9.-The United States
Marshal brought several men from Rey¬nolds County, including the sheriff,charged with flogging a preacher. Waiv¬
ing an examination, they were bailed.

CINCINNATI, July 9.-Three men, who
were obarged with outraging and mur¬
dering Belle Sacor, in Mercer County,
were taken from the jail by 3,000 people.Their fate is unknown, but, doubtless,they were hanged.
BALTIMORE, July 9.-Last evening wa:

devoted to the meetings of delegationithroughout the city. The principahotels are densely packed, and privat«houses are open to personal friendsThe situation at midnight was un
changed. Evidently a large majorityare in favor of a nomination, though i
is still the paramount theme. Mr. Sam
bale, of Louisiana, with six friendsbolted the preliminary meeting of bolter
yesterday. Louisiana. California, Min
nesota, Nevada, New Jersey and Oregoi
were not represented in the meeting othe National Committee yesterday. Tb
Pennsylvania delegation compromiseby the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Chairman be ic
etruoted to cast the vote cf this delegction, for the candidates for Présidéeand Vice-Président, as eaoh delegatshall direct; and that he be authorizer!when two-thirds of the Convention shahave voted for a candidate, in the namof the united delegation, to move tmake such nomination unanimous.The Georgia delegation is unauimoifor Greeley, with some modifiaatioiand additions to the Cincinnati platforcThe Louisiana delegation haa but oi
straight ont nomination man, bnt 1will support Greeley if the Conventu
nominates him. The Mississippi del
gation resolved to coincide with the m
jority of the Convention, whatever iaction may be. Delaware will vote fitto last for a straight Demoorat.

After calling the Convention to ordcMr. Belmont said:
GENTLEMEN OP THE CONVENTION: Itagain my privilege to welcome the del

gates of the National Democracy, wihave met in order to present the Ame
can people their candidates for Presideand vice-President, for whom they clicit the suffrages of the Damooralio aConservative rotes of this great repuHo. At our last National Conventic
on the 4th oí Joly, 1888, I predictthat the election of Gen. Grant wotresult in the gradual usurpation ofthe functions of Government by iExecutive' and' by Congress, to be <foroed by the bayonets of a militidespotism. The vast majority of 1people of the United States have vnessed with grief and sorrow the aredness ot that prediction, and tllook forward with fear and apprenonsto ihe dangers which are threateningif Grant be re-elected, and the polthus far pursued by {he Radical partycontinued. The thinking men of bparties have become alive to the faot t
we are now living under a military destism, over-riding the oivil authoritymany States of the Union. That byenactment of arbitrary and unconsttional laws, through a depraved majoin Congress, the rights of the Statesinfringed upon, and that Caesarian?centralization are undermining the ~.foundations of our Federal system,are swooping away the constitutebulwark erected by the wisdom offathers of the repnblio. These ab;have beoome so glaring that the wiand best men of the Bepublioan pihave severed themselves from the Roal wing, whioh is trying to fasten uthe country another four years' reigcorruption, usurpation and despot:and whatever individual opinionsmay entertain as to the choice ofcandidate whom they have selecteeopposition to Gen. Grant, there caibe any doubt of the patriotio impwhich diotated their action; nor oanfanlt be found with the platformprinciples upon whioh they havo pltheir candidates. The resolutions olCincinnati Convention are what
ooontry require, and they must
maud the hearty support of ever;triot throughout the vast extent olland.
In the struggle whioh is before ni

must look to principles, and not
and I trust that- no personal prertiona or prejudice will deter us
doing our duty to the American peGeneral Grant has been a good, faisoldier during our oivil war. Hisborn and indomitable courage hos In
to orown the Union arms with viaand thu American people have rew*his services with the most unbou
generosity. I am willing to coi
that his intentions on taking the Jdential chair were good and patrbut he has most signally and sadly 1in the discharge of the high trus
posed upon him by the confidence

grateful people. He is at this moment
the very personification of mis-role,which we are opposing, and his re-elec¬
tion is fraught with most deplorable con-
sequences for the welfare of the republic,and endangers the liberties of our peo¬ple. On the other hand, Mr. Greeleybas been heretofore a bitter opponent of
tho Demooratio party, and the violent
attacks against myself individually,which have, from time to time, appearedin his journal, do not entitle him to anysympathy and preference at my hands.
But Mr. Greeley represents the national
aod constitutional principles of the
Cincinnati platform. By his admirable
and manly letter of acceptance, he has
shown that he is fully alive to their
spirit, and that if elected, he means to
oarry them out honestly aud faithfully.Should you, therefore, in your wis¬
dom, deoide to pronounce in favor of
the Ciucinnati candidates, 1 shall, for
one, most oheerfolly bury ull past differ¬
ences, and vote and labor for their elec¬
tion with the same zeal aud energy with
which I have supported heretofore, and
mean ever to support, the candidates of
the Demooratio party. The American
people look with deep solicitude to yourdeliberatioos. It is for you to devise
means by whioh to free them from the
evils under whioh they are suffering; butin order to obtain that end, you are
called upon to make every sacrifice of
party preference. However muob youmight desire to fight the coming battle
for our rights and liberties ander one of
the trusted leaders of the Democratic
party, it will become your duty to dis¬
card all consideration of party tradition
if the seleotion of a good and wise mea,outside of our own ranks, offers a better
chance of success. You mast remember
that you are here not only as Democrats,but as citizens of our common oountry;and that no sacrifice can be too greatwhich she demands at yoar hands.
Mr. Belmont, after some personal re¬

marks, nominated Thomas Jefferson
Randolph, of Virginia, aad said it is an
auspicious omeo that a soion of the
author of the declaration of independenceis to inaugurate the struggle of tbe De¬
mocracy for freedom and equality foi
every American citizen, and against op¬pression and tyranny in our fair land,
Randolph was elected by acclamation.

He said:
I am aware that the very great honoi

conferred upon me by this body is du<
to no personal merit of my own; but ii
a token of respect to the State fros
which I como, and is a recognition o
other oiruamstaaces, possibly and ven
titioas. I am, perhaps, the oldest mern
ber of this body, aad a life of eight;
years spent iu the Democratic-Repabli
oaa party constitutes me a senior mern
ber. I remember freshly every Fresi
dential contest from the first eleotion o
Jefferson to tbe present time; and I cai
say, with truth, that I remember non
which involved higher questions of petsonal liberty, local self government, bo
nest administration and constitutions
freedom than the present, or one wbiol
demands of our party and oar peoplecalmer or more earnest resource to prcdential principles. It strikes mo as th
daty of this body and of this hoar t
wrest the Governmeat from the baud
of its present despotic and oorrapt bold
ers, and to place it in honest hands, t
restore the citizen everywhere the pronconsciousness of personal right, and t
all the States perfect integrity of loci
self-government. This, with the reoofnition of the supremacy of the civil coi
stitation and the law, will, in my jud{ment, discharge all oar present daty.Theanti-Greeley Democrats assemble
between 12 and 1 o'olock, this afternooi
at the Maryland Institute. There wei
present about 100 persons. The' Coi
veation was called to order by M
Flanders. It was moved aad seconde
that the preliminary arrangements mac
yesterday for organization be temporrily ooatinaed. Yan Allen called for
reading of the reportof names and del
gates. Blanton Duncan suggested tl
committee on the subject have furtb
time; which was agreed to. W. H. Mu
roll, of Louisiana, said he understood
was not the object of this Convention
take any definite action, until it shoo
be ascertained what course bad bei
taken by the Baltimore Coaveatioa, <
the actioa cf which binges somewh
this Convention. It will acquiescewhut is done by the Baltimore Convo
tien, provided it adopts a Democral
platform and nominates a Demooral
candidate. If that Convention shoo
fail to do so, this Convention propoeto take BOOTS steps for the purposecontinaing the organization of t
Demooratio party. For the purposefurthering this object, the speakmoved the appointment of a oommitl
of seven to report an address to t
Democracy of the country.Yan Allen, understanding that t
motion did not inolude the making ol
platform, seconded the motion. T
oreed of the Demooratio party was w
known« especially to those who w<
here assembled. Stokes, of South (
rolina, spoke in favor of initiating
movement whioh would bring togetlthe pure Demooraoy of the country, a
preserve its organization. Peter Ky s
of Indiana, earnestly advocated the ¡
oessity of keeping the Demooratio patogether. Murrell's motion was agr<to, and the Chair appointed as the cc
mittee to prepare a Demooratio addr<Murrell, of Kentucky, Chairman, Ssnel J. Bayard, of New Jersey, M.Pomeroy, of New York, Geo. D. Park
ot Virginia, Joseph J. Davis, of WVirginia, Joseph Lenlie, of Illinois, :E. Keyser, of Texas. On motionFranoiB Hopkins, a committee of se1
was appointed on permanent organition.
MATAUORAS, Joly 0.-The Governm

troops have reoccupied Monterey.CITY OP MEXICO, July 1.-Basines
stagnant. Revolutionary moveme
co utinue in various parts of the conn
Assassination and kidnapping preeverywhere. A wealthy proprietorkidnapped near the capital, and ta

out of his carriage, in which he was rid¬ing with his family, and carried off tothe mountains. A prominent citizen waskidnapped in one of the principal streetBof the capital, while returning homefrom the theatre. A Frenchman wasalso kidnapped in the euvirons of thecity.
WASHINGTON, July 9-Evening.-Aderrick gave way at the new State house,killing three and wonnding five.
To-day, the Secretary of the Navy re¬ceived the following telegram from tbecommanding officer of tbe revenue cut¬ter, Monocian, dated Newport, li. I. :"Laat evening spoke und buarded aschooner, who reports herself tho Cubru

war schooner Pioneer. She being inUnited States waters, sent an offis r onboard and took her in tow into Newport;searched her, found two rifled twenty-pounder pivots and ono rifled eighteeu-pounder; crew numbers sixteen, all told;has no papers, except a document saidto be the commission of hor officers."The Secretary ordered tho vessel to beretuiued for further investigation inteber character and objects.Probabilities - Increasing Easterlywinds, with rising temperature, will prubably continue, without material change,from New Jersey to the Gulf Slates. A
more serious disturbance is apparentlyin progress on the Gulf and the Southwest of Florida. Hising barometer antclearing weather will prevail in thiNorth-west. Falling barometer and increasing cloudiness, with Southerly windand storms, will prevail over tho lakes.NEW YOKE, July 9-Evening.-H. PWatson is Présidant and D. Wine VicePresident of the Erie Boad. The boarpassed resolutions complimenting Dix.Specie shipments to day $500,0110.QUAKERSrowN, BUCKS COUNTY, PA,July 9.-A boiler explosion in tbe NortUiver iron works killed three and wouuied several.
BALTIMORE, Joly 9-Evening.-Ttspeaker's gavel is made from a piece <live oak, from the old frigate Constitition. Reverdy Johnson appeared on tlplatform, and was cheered. A commi

tee on credentials and organization wi
appointed. Belmont's remarks were fr
quently interrupted with moderate u
pinnae. The mention of Greeley's nanreceived loud demonstrations of approviThe band played Dixie when Bundolltook his seat as temporary chairman, o
companied by loud cheers. His speer
waa delivered with much energy und <
fectiveness, considering that the speakia nearly an octogenarian, and was i
peatedly cheered. Rev. Henry Slic
being presented, addressed the Throof Grace. The rules of the former I
mocratic Convention were adopted,resolution of tbauks to Belmont w
adopted. Recess till á o'clock.
The permanent chairman is ex-SenalJ. B. Doolittle, of Wisconsin. SenalBayard and Gov. Hoffmeu conduct

bim to the chair. He was received wi
great applause. He said:
GENTLEMEN OF THE CONVENTION:thank you for this great honor. Woi

can hardly tell bow much; but you v
allow me to pass at once from whal
personal, to speak of the great oaoasiithe dntyand the purpose whioh bringhere.
Two years ago-nearly five years afthe bloody period of the civil war I

closed-the Liberal Republicans of ftsouri, [applause,] feeling keenly all
evil of the proscriptive test oath,hates and the strifes, the passions of
war had left upon them, long after i
itself had ceased, and feeling keenlyexecutive Federal power in their lo
elections, determined to organiz<movement to restore equal rights to
our citizens, [applause,] white as weiblack, [applause;] to restore local e
government, and to arrest the furl
centralization of Federal power. [plause. ] They then said, this thinggone far enough, if not already tooTho time has come when honest andtriotio Bepublicacs must say halt,
re assert the vital doctrine of republigovernment; that under the Const
tion tho powers of the Federal Govi
mont are defined and limited,plause, and cries of "Good," "Goo
aud that the people of the States 1the right to govern themselves in t
own domestic affairs, upon the basthe equality of all tho States before
higher law and before the Constituí
and the equality of all men before
law; [applause;] of universal loyamnesty, suffrage and peace; takiu
steps backward; taking no rightfn-neb iso which had been secured t<blacks; pledging themselves to SUE
them all in their full vigor. They a
time demanded, in the name of pin the name of liberty, in the nao
republican government itself, thatdom and equal rights should be resl
to the white people. [Great applauHear what followed: They organnearly 40,000 strong, and called upcGratz Brown [applause | to take thein the movement. They placed h:nomination for Governor. Thenfollowed? 80,000 Democrats andpublicans (cheers] looking upon tin
cesa of that movement as above
party triumphs, 1 cheers,] resolvesustain it with their whole sireLove of oountry, love of repulliberty, love of the equal rights
men inspired that union, and t
men to aot together who had beoi
litioally opposed to each other alllives, upon other questions and in
times, and without violating li
logic, conscience or consistency onside.
This patriotio union was basedhigher grounds than ordinarily c

political action. [Great applause. ]tlioso who had fought against eachiu battle olasped hands over tho Ichasm, [renowed applause,j and si
side, like brothers, with hearts bin unison, heating strong with th«
high purposo, they helped to beflag to a glorious victory. That, jmen, is Liberal Republicanism, |siasm,] that is Democratic Bepulism. (Groat applause.] The i

I -

which carno from that union waa tbeoDd of proscription test oaths, of painand strife, aud of all disloyalty; ia aword, the real eud of tho oivil war camewith that victory, und did not comeuntil theo, ia Missouri, [totease ap¬plause.] It redeemed that State; it
gave the right of free mea to 70,000 menwho had been uouud and fettered.

Missouri is now a free State ia thiaUnion, with all her rights, dignity andequality nuder the Constitution, and not
oue murmer of disloyalty is anywhereheard. By that union. Federal diotationin Missouri in their local eleotiouB wasovertbrowu, und by that uuiou strifeand hate have given pince to peace andto good will. By that union, liberty,with equal rights for all, has given to the
State uabouuded prosperity and to the
people a joy unspeakable.
So great was their joy and completetheir success, the Liberal Republicans ofthat State were not without making aneffort to extend the same uni >n of Libe¬ral and Democratic Republicans, andwith it the same blessing of liberty,peace and fraternity, to all the other

States. [Rounds of applause,
Accordingly, in State Convention, onthe 24th of March last, they resolved toinvite the Liberal Republicans in all theStates to meet them in National Con¬

vention, in Cincinnati, on the first dayof May. The invitation was accepted.There wus, indeed, a great response.They came by thousands-in such vast
numbers, that a delegation convectionof representatives of all che States waeformed, both from principle and from
necessity, to givo form to its proceed¬ings. Many of thu ablest men in the
country, lately leaders iu the Republicacparty, were there, aud took part iu itt
deliberations. They were assured thal
a large number of Liberal Republicans,in every State, aud from all portions ol
the country, stood behind ready to BUStaia them; aad they were morally certaiu that if the millions at home we tbii
day represent would ouly come to theil
support, the number of Liberal Republi
caus would reach half a million or more
[Great cheers.]That Convention presented a platform, and presented candidates to tb
country-for President, Horace Greeleyaud for Vice-president, B. Gratz Brown[long and enthusiastic cheering;] au«
that Convention, for the promotion au<
success of the principles declared in tba
platform there enunciated, and tho support of the candidates nominated by tba
Convention, have invited uud cordial!
welcomed the co operatiou of all patrioticitizens, without regard to previous pcliticul opinions. These principles wer
clearly und concisely stated iu that plalform itself, and rested in tho letter c
acceptance of Mr. Greeley; j more chet.]
ing;l aud they aro so well kuown to yoall, X will not restate them. For week;
that platform and these candidates hav
been before tbe country.
Meanwhile, the Convention called t

nominate Gen. Grant, [hisses, | aud t
endorse aad to continue the principlepractioes aad policy of bis adiniuistn
tion, has done its worse. [Bisses.] /
between the Liberal Republicans ac
the followers of the Grant admiuistr
tion, the issue is clearly made np-itGrant or Greeley. [Immense onthae
asm, and cries of ''Greeley."] Whi
theee events were passing, the Dem
eratic Republicans, whom we represenheld their Conventions in all the State
The Liberal movement, the exampleMissouri, the Cincinnati Convention, i
platform, its candidates, with their lette
of acceptance, were before these Conve
lions, whioh were very largely attend)
by their ablest'men.
The paramouut questions before the

Conventions were, shall we accept tl
invitation to oo-operate with the Libel
Republicans? Shall we adopt their phform? [Loud cries of, "Yeal Yes!" ai
some cries of "Never!"] Shall wo neu
nate the same candidates? (cries"Yes! Yeal"] and shull wo elect thet
["Yes! Yes!' and loud cheering,] <
shall we refuse to co operate, nomine
other candidates, ["No! No!" "Greeli
Greeley!"] aud strive to elect them 01
both tickets already in-tho Meld? G<
tlemen, these are the questious whi
you are to decide, aad that you will <
cide them wisely, I caauot doubt; 1
can any one doubt, who looks over t
body of mea, representing, as they 1
3,000,000 of citizens, and who feel,
every ono here must feel, the high u
patriotic purpose which inspires you.Gentlemen, what means this grmovement which wo everywhere s
What means the proposed uuiou of th
millious of Demooratio Republicans w
a million, it may be, of Liberal Replioaus? What means this union upoi
common platform, and this propounion upon the same candidate?
uaioa so sudden, BO compact, BO earn
as to surprise its friends uud confoi
its enemies, [applause;] which comet
tho winds come; which, to borrow
figure, overwhelms the ordfnary curre
of public opiuiou, os the great ato
always mu to the surface currents; w
means ali this?
There are some things, gentlemeidoes not mean. It means uo aband

meat of what is true, of what is justwhat is good in human governm[Applause.] It means no union of
dead npon deud issues, bat a unio
the living apon the living issues of
present. It means no uaioa for
spoils of office, [applause,] but it m<
a uoion of men with the Burne faith u
the great aad paramouut issue of
present hoar; a frauk, manly, honor
and equal uaioa of men who have
sagacity to see and the moralcourag
accept the situation. ["Good! go<und loud ohsering J lt means a m
of men who have tho sagacity to
what is past, and to deal with the i
of the present, and for the future t<
their duty to their country, their
and their fellow-men.
Tho issue of to-day is not the ropethe Missouri compromise, nor thu c

tioa of slavery in the Territories, 1
which alone the Republican party

organized in 1858. Ic is not npon thatwhich followed, when the LecoinptonOonatitution for Kansas divided theDemocratic party in twain, and electedAbraham Lincoln tc the Presidency in1860. It is not the question of seces¬sion, nor of war to put down rebellion,nor the abolition of slavery in theStates, by military order or by constitu¬tional amendment, upon which Mr.Lincoln was re-elected in 18Gl. Nor yetis it tho question of reconstruction, orof the fourteenth or the flfteeuth amend¬ments; nor the question of negro suf¬frage; nor the establishment by Federalpower of universal negro suffrage,us a condition precedent to the ¡Statesof the South having rights, or anyexistence even as States in the Union.It is none of these questions that is now
on issue. All these have been issues oftho past, (treat issues, sufficient inthemselves to create and dissolve politi¬cal parties, because ideas are strongerthan met? or parties; but they are allpast issues; they have been fought out,and fought to the end, in tho fornm andin the field; and they are no more in is¬
sue to-day than the Mexican war, or the
war of tho rebellion. [Applause.] Wecould not reopen them if we would, andthey falsely misrepresent our purposewho say tbat we would reopen them, if
we could.
This great union, therefore, means no

steps backward; forward is the word,[loud cheering;] and, first of all, it
means to-day for all the other States ofthe South what it has already done inMissouri. Instead of proscription testoaths, suspension of habeas corpus, and
military despotism, it means personalfreedom for the individual, and republi-
can good for all. [Loud applause. ] In¬stead of negro supremacy, upheld byproscription and the bayonet, it means
equal rights to all men, white as well asblack. [Loud applause.] Instead ofthieving Governments, organized toplunder subjugated States, it moans thodominance of intelligence and integrity.Instead of strife, hate and robbery, it
means justice, liberty, peace, loyalty andgood will; and, gentlemen, f jr our whole
country-East, West, North and South-
it means, instead of a war President,trained only in a military school, andwhose wholo character has been formedin the ideas, arts, habits and despotismof military life; instead of this, it uaans
the election of a peace President, trainedin the ideas, arts, blessings and republi-1can simplicity of peace and universal
freedom; [loud cheering;] of peace not
enchained, of liberty ucl under arrest,awaiting trial, sentence and execution
by drumhead court martial; bat that ofliberty and peuce which the Constitution
secures, by placing the civil law abovethe sword; [loud applause;] by preserv¬ing in full vigor the sacred writ of habeas
corpus, and by the right of trial by jury.[Applause.]

lt means another thing, and perhapsthe moat important of them all. It
means to arrest the centralization of
power in the Federal Qoverument.
[Loud cheers. ] It means to assert the
vital principle of our republican Byatem,in which it moves and has its very being-that constitutions are made by the
people, in their sovereign capacity, forthe express purpose of defending and
limiting the powers of government; [ap¬plause;] the powers of all governments.State or national. It meana that we are
determined that Presidents and Govern¬
ors, Congress and State Legislatures, and
every department of the Government,shall obey the Constitution. [Prolongedapplause.]
Gentlemen, I have thus briefly stated

the situation, the duties and the purposewhich brings ns here. A great respon¬sibility rests upon this Convention. Ifits action shall be such-andi doubt not
it will be-as to put un end to the mis¬
rule which for the past few years hasafflicted our beloved country, this gene¬ration, and generations to come after us,will remember with pride and gratitudethe Convention at Baltimore, of the 9thof July, 1972.
Amid loud aud long continued ap¬plause, Mr. Doolittle took his seat.
The National Executive Committeo

is composed us follows: Alabama, Thos.
A. Walker; Arkansas, S. B. Cockrell;Col. Frank MoCappin, San Francisco;Connecticut, Wm. H. Barnum; Dela¬
ware, Chas. Beaeton; Florida, Chas. E.
Dyke; Georgia, A. R. Wright; Illinois,Cyrus U. McCormick; Indiana, Thomas
Dowling; Iowa, M. M. Ham; Kansas,Isaac E. Eaton; Kentucky, Henry D.McCbeuy; Louisiana, Henry D. Ogden;Maine, L. D. M. Sweitt; Maryland, A.Leo Knott; Massachusetts, Fred. O.Prince; Michigan, Wm. A. Moore; Min¬
nesota, Wm. Loohrane; Mississippi, J.H. Sharp; Missouri, John G. Priest;Nebraska, George L. Miller; Nevada,Thomau H. Williams; New Hamp¬shire, M. Y. B. Edgerly; New Jersey,Theo. F. Randolph; New York, Augus¬tus Schell; North Carolina, M. W. Ban-
som; Ohio, J. G. Thomasou; Oregon,B. J. Ladd; Pennsylvania, J. D. Barr;Rhode Island, G. Bradford;-South Caro¬
lina, T. Y. Simons; Tennessee, Wm. R.
Bate; Texas, F. 8. Stockdale; Vermont,H. B. Smith; Virginia, John G. Goode;!West Virginia, John Blair Höge; Wis¬
consin, G. H. Paul.

Notice.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist¬ing between the undersigned, under thename of WELLS A CALDWELL, has this daybeen dissolved by mutual consent. All ac¬counts due the firm must be paid to John D.Caldwell, who will also settle all outstandingolaime against the samo. Thia tho 9th dayof July, A. D. 1872.

JACOE H. WELLS,July 1012_JOHN D. CALDWELL.
For Sale.

TWENTY-THREE SHARES, or lea«, of thestock of the Capital Building and LoanAssociation. Apply to
J. C. B. SMITH,Assistant Cashier Citizens' Savings Bank.

Ale! Aie 1 Ale!
2"? DOZ. GROTON ALE, WJ superior.I quality, .

50 doz. McEwen's Ale, very superior quali¬ty. Just received and for sale by BOOili
July 9 JOHN AONEW A;S0N.

Financial «ni* Commercial.
LONDON, Joly 9-Noon.-Consols92%.Bonds 91 »0.
LIVERPO oí;, Joly 9-3 P. M.-Cottonopened dull and is now easier-oplaods10%@11; Orleans 11%@11%; sales6,000 bales; speculation and export1,000.
LIVERPOOL, July 9-Evening.-Cottonclosed unchanged. Manchester fabricsdull and prices lower for all articles.NEW YORK, July 9-Noon.-Stockadull. Gold firm, at 13%. Money easy,at 3. Exohnnge-long 9% ; short 10^.Governments and State bonds dull batsteady. Cotton unsettled; sales 46 bales-uplands 24>£; Orleans 24%. Flourquiet and unchanged. Wheat a shadefirmer; market very quiet. Cora quietand uuohanged. Pork quiet, at 13.35(5,13 40. Lard qniet-steam 9J¿@9 9-U!.Freights firmer.
7 P. M.-Money easy, at 3@5. Ster¬ling steady. Gold 15%@15%. Go¬vernments and States dall bat steady.TenneBsees and new Sooth Carolinas}4o. better. Cotton nominal; sales 196bales-uplands 24% ; Orleans 24%. Floorunchanged. Whiskey firmer, at 92.Wheat closed heavy-winter red Western1.56@1.60; new white Virginia, 1.65.Corn steadier. Bioe quiet. Pork steady..ard 8%@9%. Freights firmer. Saleaol fatareo to-day 24,900 bales, as follows:July 22 9-16@23; August 22%@23 9-16;September 21^@21%; October 19%@19%; November 19($19J¿; December18%@19.
CINCINNATI, July 9.-Floor qniet andunchanged, at 7.00@7.50. Pork dulland unchanged-regular 12.00@12.25.Lard dull aod a shade lower-sommer7%@7% ; steam 8% ; kettle 8%. Baconin good demand-shoulders 5%; olearrib 7%; clear sides 7%@8. Whiskeysteady, at 84.
Mom LE, July 9.-Cotton entirelyoominal-middling 23%; receipts 5bales; stock 2,048.
NEW ORLEANS, Joly 9.-Cotton nomi¬nal-middling 28@23%; receipts 45bales; sales 175; stock 17,744.PHILADELPHIA, July 9.-Cotton dall-middling 25.
GALVESTON, Joly 8.-Cottoa nominal-good ordinary 20%; stock 717 bales.BALTIMORE, July 9.-Cotton nominal-middling 24%; receipts 35 bales,WLLIUNQTON, July 9.-Cotton quietand nominal-middling 24j.<; stock 731.BOSTON, July 9.-Cotton dall-mid-dliog 23; receipts 321 bales; sales 150;stock 10,000.
CHARLESTON, Joly 9.-Cotton dull-middliog nominal; receipts 35 bales;stock 6,564.
SAVANNAH, July 9.-Nothing doingin cottoa-middling 23;,Í; receipts GIbales; stock 1,230.
NORFOLK, July 9.-Cottoa dall-lowmiddling 23%; receipts 181 bales; stock1,138.
AUGUSTA, July 9.-Cottoa dall andnominal-middling 23; receipts 2 bales;sales 21. I

Auction Saléis.
Notice to 0 apita lists.Sale of City of Columbia Seven percent. Bonds'

OFFICE CITY TREASURY,COLUMBIA, S. C., Jane 19.1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council, Iwill sell at public auction, on WEDNESDAY.July 17,1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIPTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OP COLUM¬BIA BKYEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEARSBONDS. Bald bonds will be of the denomi¬nations of $250, $500 and $1,000; the prooeedaof the sale to be need for the erection of thenew City Hall, new Markut, and other nubileimprovements.
The right is reserved to dispose of a part ofthe said bonds in lota or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine.Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addressing CHAS. BARNUM,June 20 City Treasury, Columbia, B. C.

EÊÏ) ÄND BLACK

RADISHES,
For Winter Planting,

Just in at E. E. JACKSON'SJuly 9 2 Drug btore.
Corn! Cora! Corn!

Ipr f\(\ BUSHELS prime White CORN,itlUU 500 bushels prime Mixed Corn,J u.it received and for eale at reduced prices,by_JOHN AGNEW A ISON.
Flour'. Flour!!

.)nn nBLS- NEW FLOUR,of all gradeB,for sale at greatly reduced prices,by_JOUN AGNEW A SON.
Meats, Smoked and Pickled.

FRESH to hand-
Prime Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef,"Diamond" and "Orange" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast Strip*,Elm City Sugar oured Pickled Rounds,With full supply ot standard and fancyOrooeries, Spices, Ac, at low prices.June28_GEO. 8YMMER8.

Good Things.BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF.
BUFFALO TONGUES,CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All fresh and for ualo low for cash bvJane16_HOPE CL OYLES.
0,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.THEY are pitted against John Seagers'10,000 K. K.'e, at the odds. Bat all mayend in smoke._GEO. 8YMMERS.

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JOLT 1, 1872.THIS office will be open during this monthfor the purpose of receiving returns ofall property-holders. The penalty of fiftypar cent, will be added to last years retarosfor non-compliance with this notice.

M. J. CALNAN,July 4_County Auditor.
The United States of America-South

Carolina District.
IN TBS CIRCUIT COURT.

PURSUANT to an order made at the AprilTerm, 1872, of the Circuit Court of theUnited Stttos, for the District of Sooth Caro¬lina, dated May 8,1872, notice is hereby givenonto all whom it may oonoorn that a specialcession of the Cirouit Court of the UnitedStates, for the said District, for the trial ofcriminal oauaes, will be held io the city of Co¬lumbia, commencing on the FIRST MONDAY(5th) of August, 1872.
DANIEL nORLBECK,July 3 w3 O. O. C. U. 8. for 8. 0.


